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WASHINGTON, SLAY 2, 1880.

fiuisidkntiat, iii:ci;ptions.
The Cabinet meet on Tuesdays and

Fridays at 112:30 p. fa.
Senators aud Representatives lu Congress

will In) received by the President every day,
except Mondays, from 10 until 12.

PcMonsriot members of .Congress having
husluci-- with the Pi evident will bo recclvod
from IS until 1 on Wednesdays, Thursdays'

aiHl8aturdas.
Thoso who havo no business, but call

meiely to pay their respects, will bo re- -

relTcd by tho President In tho East Koom

all p. in. on .Mondays, Wedncsdaja and
Baturdajs.

VISITORS TO Till: IMHWItTMKNTS.

Secretaries IJIalnc, Proctor and Tracy
havo Issued tho following order for tho re-

ception of lsltors:
JYcccptlou of Senators and Representa-

tives In Congress, from 10 to 12 o'clock.
Iteceptlon of all persons not connected

with tho Departments, at 13 o'clock, except
Tue6dajsand Fridays, which are Cabinet
days; and Thursdays In tho Department of
EtAte, when the members of tho Diplomatic
Corps aro exclusively received.

Persons w 111 not bo admitted to tho build-- I

ng after 2 o'clock each day, unless by card,
which Ttlll bo sent by tho captain of tho
watch to the ihlef clerk or to tho head of
tho bureau for which tho visit Is Intended,
Thls'rulu w 111 not apply to Senators, Ilepro- -

untatlicsor hinds of I'xccutivo Depart-
ments.

OUlt GltHAT UASIJIIAT.I. CI.UII.

Washington lias u baseball club and
that club Is in what ii known as the
League, struggling for tho pennant,
'which indicates the imsuu.ill champion-
ship or the United States. Tho Wash-
ington wonders have" now met two of
tho rival clubs of the. League and strug-
gled with them for supremacy. Tho
course of events thus fur does not indi-

cate to a certainty that tho pennant will
come to this city. Quite tho contrary.

The first club encountered by bur
mighty lcpieseiilnlive.s was tho Phila-
delphia ng'gregatlou of muscular talent.
The I'hlladelphins, we regret to say,
trifled witli our people, and, to use a
phrase of thu youth of tho day,
"pounded them all" over tho Held."
This only for a day. Italn mercifully
Intervened and saved tho Washington
from further Ignomy for the time.

our band of heroes went to
!NcW York to wear out tho champions
during tho great Centennial week.
They have nearly Micceeded. They
have nearly worn out tho New York-
ers ly keeping them nt work making
runs. Tho melancholy figures, "10 to
!)," )n favor of New York, which camo
ly telegraph yesterday, show how ex-

hausted the champions must have been.
It has been a great week for tlio na-

tional game in New York. Tho very
gecso on Stntcn Wand havo met in con-

vention and decided to lay no moro
eggs. They admit sadly that thoy can't
rival tho Washington's.

It will bo observed by close students
of tho game, that as Intlmilcd, wo are
not yet absolutely suro of getting tho
pennant this year. In fact, It Is as well
lo admit that, considered strictly as
baseball players, tho Wnshlngtons arc
not a group to be proud of. Prom
another and grander point of view, how-
ever, ilicy aro ndinlrublc. Thero Isn't
another club in the country that cau
Mand punishment with them, and, It
may be added, thero isn't another club
in the country likely to havo so much
to stand, They nro Christians, too.
When metaphorically smitten upon ono
check they turn thu other on tho instant.
They aro not vindictive.

Let us hopo our roprccnJ.-itlvosl- tho
League will bo wickeder ami play base-

ball better .before thu end of tho season.
J.ct ur hopo they will win a gamo. Just
at present in baseball history, Washing-Io- n

Is ildiculou.
K.NOr.ANJ) AM) SAMOA,

According to tho New York Herald's
London edition, tho attitude of England
In tho Sanloan conference at Berlin Is

likely to bo, if anything, favorablo to
Germany rather than to tho United
States, In cfthu of any difference of view
among tho Commissioners. Very
pioperlyls thoiemark that "if this bo
f.o 11 will bo thought a pity by those
who expect the 1'nglish Government to
know on which sido Its bread is but-
tered and who rightly nrguo that Eng-
land nnd her colonics havo moro both
to hopo nnd to fear from yVmcrlca, with
her future devclopcmcuts, than from

ny other country under tho sun. So
rcnAon observers who nro profoundly

yjvlnccd that a cordial irlcnctship
fill the United States Is of much moro

vnluo to Tnglund than Is that of any
Btato In tho European system from
which Great Britain Is becoming more
nnd moro detached by reason of her
gradual growth Into a colonial world
power, with nu cvor widening and
brightening prospect."

Tho English statesmen who think
that tho future welfare of their country
depends upon a dimming policy lu re
latlons with continental powers aro
awurtdly short-sighte- Thero is

In the future somo sort of mu-

tual understanding between Eugllsli-gptTMo-

nations, eouie, fcort of coalltlou,
tmjrlll )i the naumd result of the

V-- .

blood relationship existing. Politicians
abroad "who do not si'o tills aro short
sighted.

"TitK calm order nnd rpilet now pre-

vailing In Oklahoma, where strlfo nnd
bloodshed was feared, Is n Mattering
tribute to tin American's aptitude for
clf government," said Adjutant-Gen-rra- l

Kelton yesterday. "Thero was a
great mob of- - people, gathcied from all
parts of the country, striving with all
tho heat and passion of the Instinct of
possession for n foothold In tho land,
nnd J et within n few tlnyn they have
tettled down in ways of law and order,
established local government, elected
mayors and city council, and, without
a bit of help fronl any Federal or Slate
authority, aro now conducting their
communities 'In an npproved spirit of
Republicanism! No other race of men
upon tho earth could so readily, front
out of such a chaos of lawlessness, Sift
a syMcm of law, order and perfect self
government."

Adjutant-Genera- l Kelton Is right.

It is astonishing how many slanders
obtain circulation In this wicked world.
It 1, for instance, related of a throng of

n citlcns of Washington,
who returned tills morning from the
New York centennial celebration, that,
on their departure, but one took along
n hat-bo- and that upon tho return trip
ho was the object of general envy be-

cause of his possession of that article.
It was the only thing he could wear. As
already icmarUcd, It is astonishing how
fast nnd far and furiously n slander
tiavcls In this unseemly ago.

Unless Death comes along with his
Indlscrlmlnato "swlpo" and removes
one or more of thu 1838 candidates it
Is afe lo bet that almost every man
who appeared befoio tho conventions In
St. Louis and Chicago will bo on deck
again, with ono or two or three extra
men on the Democratic side. Hopo
springs eternal In the human breast,
and Death alone will give a politician
rest.

Hereafter when New Yorkers
evince n disposition Jo refer to the
"social orgies" which sometimes take
place In AVashlngton, it will only bo
necessary to call their attention to the
fact that they had a Washington Cen-

tennial Hall once. That will be enough
to shut off tho argument.

The New Yom; Sun concludes that
while .Mr. Fish cannot compare with
3lr. McAllister as a society gcutloman,
ho can dlstnncc him us n caterer, and
offers the centennial banquet lu testi
mony. Of courso a dinner without
Fish but this Is too serious n matter to
joke about.

So far in his choico of American
representatives at foreign courts Mr.
Harrison has wisely considered the
social (pialltlcatlons of his selections.

That Ckntksniaj, IUi.i. In Now
York turned out lo bo a kind of a

Ball, or some very good judges
are much mistaken.

Tin: Governor of North C'niolina met
the Governor, of South Carolina at tho
dose of tho centennial ball.

To NkW York; Aren't you glad
centennials come only once lu a hun-
dred years?

Thk Andrew Jackson Hcpublirau Is
a very hungry Individual.

THE REASON WHY.

Why Is It that a new hat Is worn,
Hut not his smile perennial,

By b'tin returning with the morn
From New York's big centennial f

It Is that
The old hat,

Tho ono he took away,
And wore- till yesterday,

Fits hlra not now,
WlUxompass not his throbbing brow. .

That's why
He was compelled another hat to buy,

That's, why you view
Upon tho street so many castors new.

ORITIOUfjAR.

THE OrrlCE SECKElt'S CUV.
"Thoso also serve, who ouly stand and

Walt."
Tho poot says; but Lord I how I do hato
To servo In such a way;
liecauso I get no pay
Forservlco rendered thus, and I
Am frco to say right here, that my
Devotion to the grand old llaj
Is measured somewhat by the swag
That, In Its quiet way, Is good
To show a Nation's-gratitude- .

This waiting, may ba service.' I
Tho poet's rot, til not deny;
Hut thunder, what a Job It Is
To get no cash for doing biz!
To pay a board bill day by day,
Or rather lo agree to pay;
To see ono's clothes turn slowly into rags;
To know that other men get all tho "Jags;"
To feel
That I have not the right to squeal I

Oood Lord
Howard
Me. It I am thus to seivn thu Stato
Arrange to pay me while I watt,

The w Ings of a house aro not where a
flight of stairs may ulwajs be found.

Secretary Proctor's private secretary Is

named Partridge. Ho v. Ill not quail beforu
the oftlcc-seekc- r.

niE ci:sti:m.u. head.
Oh, for a hat that's two miles 'round,

A head that's like a pin's,
To bring pome comfort to tho soul

Filled with Centennial sins.

Old TIoss: No, sir; our types did not
make us refer to the Jockey Club, as tho
Jaekey Club. It Isn't that kind.

Tho races aro u walk-ove- r for tho fellow
who loses all he has got, Including his rc--t

turu ticket.

The Cuuritr-Journ- nf Loulsvlllo, Ky,,
refers to Altornoy-Ocnera- l Miller as "that
little Indiana lacklec lawyer." That's too
rough, Colonel WutUrsnn, even for a Demo-

crat to ay. Can't you tone It down to
"little Indiana Johnllmb lawyer r"

Jlo Wa Missed.
(New York Graphic.)

AmWant Postmaster-Genera- l Clarkson
w !oll from the eiercltes In New York

the past wtk. So were the heads of a
couple of hundred fourth-clas- s postmasters
per day durlug the entire Interval. Mr,
t'larksou Is never weary of well-doin- and
lias do time for recreation at presout.

Ilurni) unit Ilorte.
iI'blUdelpbUPrcM

As between Weird McAllister and Stuyvy
Fish of New York It Is horse and hoere.
Either that or a l'onger-e&tQ- aiiliaol.v

-4- W.Jl.WMM..'
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THE TOWtPS PHOTOGHAPH.

The.newspapers announce that
Attorney General Jllllcr remained lu
New York to nttend the Bar Imniiuct to
Chief Justice Fuller and his Associates
given last night. Tho fact Is the At
tomey General was left. He used his
best efforts to catch tho l'lesldentlnl
train nt !i o'clock) but when he reached
tho station In Jersey City the train was
about ten miles on Its way to Washing-
ton. Wo have not space In these col-

umns to present, tho Attorney-General'- s

remarks on the occasion ttrbatlni ct
but they sounded something like

this: " f II II
1" only more em-

phatic.

Afnlnr Rlnffir. tViicdilnfrlmi rnrrn- -

'spomient of the Hichmond J)iiHtth
ami other newspapers, was met on toot
on the Avenue nt n chilly, dump holir
this morning on his way 'homo from the
New York Centennial celebration.

"Hello, Major, what's the matter?"
Inquired n C'iutic man.

"Missed that goldarned Presidential
train lastnlght," said tho Major, champ
Uiphls bit nnd pawing up tho pave-
ment.

"You haven't walked all the way?"
"Thunder, no. Wo caught a night-line- r

nnd came over In that. Sleepers
nil full, so we took a cooling board lu a
passenger coach. Woman with a baby
in the next scat. Didn't sleep,-- of
course.)"

"How did It happen?"
"Well, Sam Johnson of the Cincin

nati linquhtr and 1 were doing the
metropolis in cahoots.'nnd wo gavo our-
selves nu hour to go from Twenty-eight-

street and Sixth avenue to the
dcjxit. About 1,000,000 people seemed
to bo going somewhere else about
tho same time, and the lesult was we
wcro blocked on the elevated road and
got over to Jersey City fifteen minutes
late. It wns u big show, though, ond
we hud a good time. Paid two dollars
n day for a room lu a live-stor- hotel.
Fed where we could catch It. The
water parade was the biggest thing I
ever paw. The ball was a bum ball
nfter midnight. Alnt a shop on Upper
Broadway wlicio n cigar can bo bought
for less than two for n iiuartcr. Boots
blacked, fifteen cents. Wanted a shave
Monday evening. Shop full. Asked
tho barber for n ra7or and lather and
I'd do It myself. Got It. Barber
charged mo a quaiter for tho use of his
tools, and I cut a hole In my cheek be-

sides. I spent money like a million-
aire as long ns I had it. Tho only stain
on the fair escutcheon is missing that
Dfncit limit t nl Ifti til ntirl Inutttr ill it ttlirl
things Boyd and Parke haif set up for I

llic crowu. uoiuain u. inai song-o-i

mine, 'Holl In Dat Cotton' "
But thk Ciiitic man had business to

attend to, nnd ho gently turned tho
Major toward a breakfasting place and
quietly got away.

SOCIAL. AHD PERSONAL.

- jMlnlstcrltomero will not return lrom
New York until Friday. '

3Irs. L. B. Spclrof Hamburg, Is the
giiestof Mrs. George J. Mechllng of

llhodo Island avenue.
!Mlle. Noguelras will give n sorieo

musical next Friday evening in Mrs.
Klclmrd Wallace's ball-loo-

The Misses Huvck are In New York
visiting relatives and fi lends. Thoy
will remain two or three weeks.

3lrs. Hopkins of Eighteenth street
gave on Tuesday one of tho most de-
lightful luncheons of the season.

Senator nnd Mrs. Don Cameron and
daughter Mnrthn, sailed yesterday for
Europe. They will remain until Oc-

tober.
The ncwly-nppolnte- d secretary of tho

Mexican Legation, Senor Muglea, with
his wifo and baby, have arrived and are
tempornilly quai'tcicd in apartments on
Sixteenth street.

Professor A. J. Huntington of the
Columbia University, at tho resi-
dence of Horatio Kluir, will read this
evening before the Ladies' Historical
Society, his lecture on tho Iliad.

Tho members of tho Norwodd Liter-
ary Society havo Issued Invitations for
a reception at"8 o'clock next Wednesday
evening, to be held at tho residence of
Professor Cabell, 1107 Massachusetts
avenue,' to meet ItcV. W. A." Ba'rtlett
and Mr. Henry S. Stanton,

Miss Annlo Sibley and 3Ir. A. L.
Dent were married yesterday at the
Wnugh M. E. Church, the ceremony
being performed by tho pastor, ltev.
Dr. Price. After tho wedding Mr. nnd
Mrs. Dent left for a brief trip to Phila-
delphia aud New York.

Mr. Albert HalL a Jour-nalis- t

of this city, and Mis.s Ciirrio
Nairn of 11011 II streets wero married
yesterday at the Lutheran Church on
Fourteenth street. Tho ceremony was
performed by ltev, Mr. Butler, pastor
of tho church. Tho cozy littlo church
was well-fille- d with friends of the
young couple. After tho twain had
been pronounced ono the happy pair
left for their future homo In Saginaw,
Mich. Mr. Ilnll will 1111 tho posltlou of
secretory to Representative Bliss of the
Saginaw district.

AMUSEMENTS.

Ono of tho most Interesting stands in
tho Oatliolio Orphans' fair at tho Now
York Avenue Rink Is presided over by
Mrs,- - Romalne, wlfo of the handsome
nnd elegant doorkeeper at tho National.
The nrtlcles for sale aro all of Indian
manufacture, and somu of them aio

as the productions of alleged
"untutored minds."

Mr. William Oray. who Is considered
ono of the Al hustling advance agents.
Is In the city making "Homo howl"
nnd tho ntmospheio tins with now ad-

vertising schemes forMayo's produn-Ho- n

of "Davy Crockett," which will
hold the boards at tho Bijou next week.

d pcoplosaw Joshua
Whltcomb In "Tho Old Homestead"
Monday night In Now York, and tho
yoke of oxen nnd load of liny swept
tho great audlcnro Ilka a stnim. The
people wcro from the country.

3Ir. Henry E. Abboy has gone to
Europe to rest his bones and brains.

John Rogers beliovcs in newspaper
advertising to tho exclusion of bill-

boards and that kind. John Isn't
flighty In every respect.

Tho Duke of Buckingham, door-
keeper of Albaugh's, Is wenflug a
jockey cap and looking very Uorscy
this week out at Ivy City on tho floor
of tho grand stand. Ills Grace Is
charming whorovor ho lo found,

Tho annual May festival of tbo
Young People's Union of the Church
of Our Father will bo glveu
nnd night lu tho chinch,
comer of Thirteenth nnd L streets
northwest. Admission ten cents. Tho
programme for this evening Is very
good, and embraces songs by Miss
Powers, E. J. Whipple and Fe-
lix Muhonoy, ccltatlon by Miss
Ada Townseiid and a comic ren
dltlon of tho celebrated poem, "Lord
Ullln's Daughter," by twelve members
of the union, No pains havo 'been
spared to mako It n delightful occasion,
and a full house Is anticipated.

Oklahoma History.
(Iliiltlmoro American.)

The brief but suggestive history of Okla-

homa ootfms to bo boom, boomer, Iworn-eran- t.

WiMhlDgtoa Hiffe Deposit Co., 010 Fa.
Ak. ftorsigoTJcpartmeat (Jl'AboVuroUacI,

MATTUrt WORTH READING

Starting with the word AVashlngton,
write down 100 words just ns they oc-

cur to J on. Let your second word bd
the one which Washington naturally
suggests to you. Possibly It will be
be cnpltol. It mny be president. Take
the word which first comes Into your
mind. In tho same manner lot tho
third word bo suggested by the second,
tho fourth by tho third, and so on. Bo
careful that the third won! Is nol sug-gesti-

by both the first and second.
Drop the first entirely, nnd let your
mind go from tho second alone to the
third. Having written this list of
Words, you will have furnished your-
self with it cheap but Vciy useful mirror
of your mind. If you at o able to use
this minor you may discover somu very
scilous defects In your mental pro
ccses. You may dl"cover that you think
along certain lines too frciiuenUy, You
mny discover that you aio using su-
perficial principles quite too much to
the neglect of moro tmpoitant laws
of mind. You will thus bo led to avoid
certain Unkings and ,to encourage
others of a moro philosophical niturc.

Tho Chaulauquan.
Tho Ilabjr or tlio Cabinet.

A AVashlngton letter to tho Philadel-
phia Telegraph says; Attorney-Gcncia- l

Miller looks like nman who reads much.
He Is n man, a Veiy

talker, and hu only speaks
nfter deliberation. Ho wild, lo me to
day In recounting the melnbers of the
Cabinet: "You knowTm the baby of
the Cabinet." lie Is u sparsely built
man, with n high, broad forehead and
sunken eyes. Ho wears u closely
cropped, lull, brown boa hi, which is
tinged with amy. He drcs6es very
plainly. He dines every evening at the
Jllggs House, and uftet-dliin- cr sits In
the lobby of tho hotel for an hour or
two entirely alone nnd watches tho
ollicc-sceker- s who come and go.

The I.ust nf Custer's Hand.
Sergeant Charles C. AVngncr Is tho

only survivor of General Custer's Im-

mediate command. TJiu sergeant owed
his escape lo'n happy circumstance. Ho
was sent by General Custer with dis-
patches to Major Reno, ordering the
latter to bring forward Uis forces.
AVhilo on this mission the deadly at-

tack was made, and when ho returned
w ith Major Reno every soldier in tho
canyon was dead and all shorn of their
scalp locks but Custer. His hair tho
savages had respected. Sergeant AVtic-iter'- s

life has been a succession of thrill
lug adventures. He lost a leg In n light
with Indians, having been hit by a
poisoned nirow, which necessitated the
amputation of the limb, and his ap-
pearance sitting erect 6n his horse,
w ith his strongly out lined fnee, his
deep-set- , lesolute eyes nnd tho long
black hair falling upon his shoulders,
is that or n thoroughly typical reprcsen- -

tatliiorthu fur West. Phila. Times.
An American, l'ope.

Caidliinl Paiocchi, the Popo's vicar,
at a recVnt banquet nt Rome, said that
If tho Pope had to leave Europo ho
would find a sure refugo among Ameri-
can bishops. His Eminence might with
truth have gonu much fuithcr.nud added
that tho Supremo Pontiff would not
only find nsuio icfugo umong Ameri-
can bishops, but a warm place and wel-
come In thehcaitsof millions of Ameri-
can Catholics.

The remark of the Cardinal Is deemed
significant by a well known writer in a
church review, who is led to exclaim
that tho shortest way to get an Ameri-
can Pone would be, upon the demise of
i.eo Aiu., to elect to mo rapacy an
Aincrlcnn Cardinal. Tho critic doubt-
less retards his suggestion as a spicy
bit of humor j but thero Is within It,
nevertheless, food for thought upon tho
ever recurring question of tho preclsd
altitude of the Vatican Government
toward the living affairs of tho Roman
Catholic Church'in America,

Kyrle llellmv'H Kiss.
"I never kiss a woman On tho stage

unless It Is absolutely neegssary," said
Mr. Bellow. "Either the lines must
call for It, as they do In 'Antony and
Cleopatra,' which read: 'Of many
thousand kisses the poor last I lay upon
thy lips,' where tho words innke the
action absolutely necessary, or else tho
situation oi inc piny must ocmnnit it.
I mean by this that I .never of my own
Volition introduce a kiss Into tlio busi-
ness of a piece.

'This Is not from any false Idea of
delicacy or sentiment upon the subject,
ns I have none. A stage kiss from my
standpoint Is simply n piece of stage
business llko removing tho lint, get-lin-

up or sitting down nothlner more,
ami 1 think that Is tho view most play-
ers tako of It. My objection to tho
stngoklshls puiclyn practical one."
New York Press.

The I'rexldont's NteuUnl,
Tho Presidential btcward Is by law

placed Un'der"20,000 bonds for his good
behavior. Tho icasbn for Imposing
mis iremenuous secuiuy lies un-
doubtedly In the great vnluo attaching
to the plato and other tablowaro In the
mansion. Compared to his bonds his
salary Is pitiably small; It amouuts to
only $1,800 annually, and U would seem
as if a stownrd of Zleman's crtusp-quenc-

experience nnd undoubted
ublllly would hesitate a long time be-

fore accepting the position nt this figure.
He probably forsees, however, Unit tho
prestige of having catered for tho
President of tho United Stales will
servo him n coofP turn when another
Administration shall have brought his
sen Ices there to an end. Omaha
Herald.

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN.

Communications on any matter of cur-
rent lutercstSi 111 bo cheerfully printed In
Tnr. Cm no under this head. Letters
should In all cases bo as brief 'as possible.

'ot u 11ml Idea.
AVasiiinoton. Mav . Editor Critic:

Apparently u good ileal of lutciest has
been aroused by u New York paper
offering a prl.o for tho best written let-

ter containing a proposal of mniriago to
the typical American girl. I havo read
some of tho love-lade- n missives, ond
must miv thov are wnntlns In mativ oaf'
tlcubirs. 'rimv don't read like the old
iovoletteis intended nlono for tlio eyes
of the writer's Inamorata. They don't
have the navor oi tnu puro love, unuy-ln- g

passion, so often penned nt nild-nl'h- t

nnd el veil to the Insatiable press
tluough a bieech of promise case aired
In court. No, the letters published by
thu ncwsimnur mentioned full to stir
tlio sensibilities of the average maiden of
tlio xunutecmii century, nicy nave tnu
nppenranco of ready-iuad- goods, nnd
the critical Kill of tho period decided v
objects to anything icady-inade- . Now,
.Mr. Ed tor. I would suggest, as some
thing novel, at least, that you offer a
prize to tnu young lauy who will fur
nish tho sprightly UittTio with tho
most natural letter, addressed to tho
vnmiL' man of thu (lav ntrerlmr herself
In marriage. You know this Is not a
common thing, nnd it certainly would
set tho young glils, mid, for that mat-
ter, tlio old ones, too, to thinking. Thoy
would no doubt havo dllVcrent and
varied Ideas concerning thu chuiacler of
tho young man of tho day, and es-

pecially the AVashlngton young man,
But It would besafo to say that the girls
would lake ns their Ideal their best
young man. Is It not probable, too,'
mat sucn n contest count uo utiuzcu uy
tho girls to give their tardy beam a de-

rided hint by nddiovilng the letter to
them)' They'll understand, or I've
been beaulng Jn society fortcnyeara
or noUilBg, Ota Biitf,

THE SMUGGLED

In theyenr 17TH, previous to the an
ucxatlon of the lslo of Man to the Eng-
lish Crown, the Inducements for smug-
gling fiom Hint well known spot wcro
Of the most seductive character, giving
employment lo a few hardy and during
spirits, whoc large profits In their per-

ilous trade more than compensated
them for tho continual risk they en-

countered In their nightly voyages from
the Wand In the shores of tho Solway.
This Island of the Irish sen, once n s

for numerous frecbooteis and
smugglers, Is now lciuluicd a place of
no small commercial Importance, as well
ns forming a military and naval depot
for tho crowded ranks and numerous
Heels of the Billlsh army and navy,

Its productive Will nnd highly culti-
vated lands, Its neat cottages and ad-

mirable roads are a picture of modem
Improvements, wllllo nt all times it
wean a lively and busy nppcnntncc
From tho highest point of the Island,
In clear weather, the visitor has a view
of three milted kingdoms.

It was at the closo of a Uric day In the
latter part of August, 1772. that a d

lugger was seen riding at a sin-
gle anchor in a quiet cove on the west
side of the Islnnd. The craft might
liavc been of about 130 tons burden,
though her dark, low hull gave her the
appearance of being much smaller,
while the symmetry' of bur spars and
rigging, tapering beautifully at their
various points ns seen against the sky,
showed her to bo a craft upon whose
rig time and care had been expended.
Around her hull ovtended a lino of red.
broken nt two points on ench sldu by an
open port, while the height of the waist
showed that It wris Intended lo servu us
a breastwork to thoso who navigated
the vessel in limes of danger.

Altogether, you would have pro-
nounced the lugger nt first sight a
suspicious craft, and, unless she car-
ried Iho king's commission, one most
likely bent upon mischief. At the'hour
of which I write nu Individual rather
below the usual height, yet command
lug In appearance, In seaman's garb,
wllh nbioad belt about his waist, Into
which wns tluust a rouble of boarding
pistols, wns pacing the quarter deck; in
ids hand he held a spcnkjng trumpet,
which at this moment ho raised to Ids
lips nnd Issued the necessary orders for
getting under weigh.

Fifty as fine fellows as eVcr handled
a marllnsplke sprang cheerfully to

his orders, enlivened by the shrill
tones of the boatswains whistle.
AVhlle nil was bustlo and activity about
him, the captain tOnwly promenaded
the quarterdeck, presenting thu picture
of a young hero. Blended in his open
countenance wns the spirit of daring,
but yet of noble purpose, his mild,
thoughtful eyo belled his otherwise
spirited appearance. Ills foim, ns we
have said, was rather below the oldl-nar- v

helcht. vet he was handsome In
figure, his person evincing great power
of endurance, with strength and agility;
ho might have been In age about &

ears.
"AVe aro brought to, sir," said tho

first lieutenant nt the lugger to his cap-
tain.

"Heave round, sir, ' was the prompt
nautical reply. "Heave aud pall."

Tho anchor being raised and stowed,
the wide breadth of canvas peculiar to
the lugger' rig, fornicily so well known
In tho Hay of Biscay and tho British
channel, wns spread upon tho life llko
vessel, and bending gracefully under
the Influence of the gentlo west wind,
she took her course utidcr n cloud of
canvas fOr the shores of the Solway,

"3Ir. Merrick,"' said the captain to
his first officer, "I think we arc likely
to have double on this night's trip, f
learn fiom trusty agents that- - Intel-
ligence has been lodged leltitivo to tho
character of our swift-foote- d craft,
nnd I fear thcio has been treachery
aboard the Dolphin." So was the lug-
ger named.

"I haidly think that, captain," hu
replied, "though tho ciew have hai
full freedom on shore and have lately
visited uarllsio ami iyoswick.

"They know tho nilcs of tho ship,
Mr. Jlerrlck," said tho commander,
ttcrnlv. "'und how treachery will be re
warded. Let the crew sleep with
ono ovo open; wo may have work for
them"

Tho watch was set, while tho re-

mainder of tho crew "turned in all
standing," which signifies in sea par-lnnc-

with their clothes on, ready for
prompt ond Immediate service. Tho
cargo on board tho craft that now
lounded tho mouth of tho sheltering
covo was contraband and valuable, and
tho object of the commander was to
laud It safely und return from the main
land to tho island before morning.

The lugger held on her coursu till
rounding tho northern point nf the
Island, whep the captain, who had not
left tho deck, discovered off his star-
board bow n vessel, whoso Indistinct
outlines nlono dlsecrnablo In the dark-
ness of tho night, appealed to bo thoso
of n lnrgo craft; at the same moment
the lookout forward discovered and an
noiincid the stranger ns n sloop-of-wa- r

under easy sail.
The course of the Dolnhlu was

changed two or three points liioru
northerly, In the hopo of passing tho
Strange sail at such a dlstauco as not to
lie noticed by her crew; tho effort was
successful; tho commander of tlio sloop,
not expecting his prey at this hour, was
not on thu lookout for thu smuggler.
On board the lugger nil
was silent us the night Itself, while
oveiV sail expanded with tho freshen-
ing breeo.

"Mr. Merrick," said tho captain,
wheu silence was no longer necessary,
"plpo tho cicw to quarters, sir; I have
n few words to say to them that mny
servo as a rough night cap for oven
IhcM) sea dogs." '

The wakeful crow, most of whom
weio aliendy on deck, having henid of
the proximity of tho stranger, gathered
quietly aft near tho sacred pieclncts of
tho quarter deck, whero they stood with
their hats 'off and their hair waving
wildly In tho night air. A

ship's ci cv look upon their
captain with much tho sanio respect ns
docs n courtier upon his king, save that
If possible the former Is moro profound,
ns Is the authority of his superior moro
absolute.

"My Inds," said tho young com
mander, addressing his attentlvo crow,
"most of you saw that struugo sail wo
passed within tho hour; do you know
that nothing save treachery could havo
placed that vessel In the direct track of
tho Dolphin's night couiso?"

"It does look mighty 'splclous, you,
honor," said m old seaman In tho front
ranks of tho ciew, "but Bhlver my tim-
bers If I believe wo'vo got anybody
shipped aboard thlscio craft but loves
the saucy Dolphin and your honor too
well to play them a scurvy trick."

"Thero has. been treachery, I Jmvo
said; Is thero one of my crow that can
tell me Its penalty nboaid this ship?"

"Death at the yardarm," Hounded
fiom tho deep, guttural voices of tlio
crew, who shrunk beneath tho piercing
eye of their captain,

"It Is my duly," sajd ho, "to wntch
over your Interests and my own with n
jealous eye. I never deceive you, my
mop; the traitor shall receive his punish
incut, though I pursuo him to tho foot
of the throno. Enough; to your duty,"

ThO hours pa()vtl on-- UiQ bus crow

.

had landed tho cargo, nnd In the hands
of confidential agents It was soon hidden
from tho most careful search of tho rev-

enue olllccrs.
Tho greatest danger was yet 16 bo en-

countered. Tho cargo landed, tho lug-
ger must ngtiln sail for tho sheltering
piotectlou of the Island, but tho rising
moon now Uirci? Its mellow anil un-
welcome light unwelcome nt least to
those on'board the Dolphin across tho
heaNlng swells of the Irish sen,

Haidly had, tlio lugger got under
welgli,berorc tho cruiser was again

lying mid way between tho Eng-
lish const mid tho Island. Tho courso
the Dolphin steered, and In fact tho
only routo she could take, would bring
her within full view of tho cruiser and
within range of her guns. The captain
Of the lugger viewed the dilemma with
calm nnd quiet countenance: giving his
orders In n tone that Inspired thoso
about him with fresh courage. The
two vessels wcro now fast approaching
each other, when n coarse hall camo
down across the water from the sloop:
"AVhat vessel Is that?"

Tito captain of tho Inciter, knowing
that every moment ho could gain In do-la- y

was of tho Utmost importance in tho
furtherance of his purpose to run the
gauntlet of the Cruiser's broadside, matlo
it mumbling and Inaudible reply
through his trumpet, so that tho query
from the sloop was put, "AVhat answer
tin vou make?"

The brccc still freshening drovo tho
lugger, with her Wide spread canvas,
swiftly through the water. Sho was
already nearly nbrcastof the cruiser,
which, having lacked, now stood on the
same course us her adversary,

"AVhrtt vessel Is that? was tho ques-
tion again put from the commander of
till' sloop, to which he added, "Answer,
or I shall fire Into you,"

No reply belnfj made to this hall, tho
captain of tho Ioik, for so tbo cruiser
was called, ordeied n shot Hied Into the
lugger, "lo wake her up," as he ob-
served; the ball, passing through the
white field of the mainsail, struck the
water far to windward. The compli-
ment lyos Immediately leliirned from a
heavy gun amidships of tho lugger, the
ball of which, aimed by tho hands of
the captain himself, shot away the

of the York, which fell with
nil Its hamper to tho deck. A fierce
brpadsldo from the cruiser followed this
discharge, making sad havoc among
(lie symmetrical rig of tho Doljihlu.

Thoarnininentof the lugger conshted
of four small pieces of ordnance nnd one
gun amidships, i evolving upon n pivot,
which wns of superior metal to that of
any gun on board the York. From this
Instrument of death the missies of de-
struction were so fnlthfullr aimed that
already had the foremast of the cruiser
come lumbering upon the deck, con-
founding tho crew nnd tri entry retarding
the means of defense. The York carried
sixteen guns withncomplementof about
liiu men. nlio wns now unnulc lor several
moment to return the constant nnd

lire of the lugger, tho wreck of
the foremast having fallen alone the
larboard battery, being tho sido 'nearest
the Dolphin. Both vessels wero so cut
up lu their rigging as to inaku but littlo
headway, and weio now rising and fall'
lug on swells of tho sea within a s

of each other.
Several of the heavy shots from the

luggcrhad penetrated thu York's side at
thu water llnc,nnd a largo number of the
crew of JUq latter vessel wero piped to
thu pumps, ns the craft was fast making
large quantities of water. At this mo-
ment tho eye of the smtigglor captain
rested upon tlio person of one of his
owrt foremast men on board the enemy

the truth flashed in a moment ncross
his 'mind, the treachery was accounted
for, and there stood thu traitor. In nu
Instant thn grapnel lions wcro ordered
to bo thrown and tho boarders piped
to duty, a few hasty words from the
commander1 of tho Dolphin sufllced to
inform his followers tlint the traitor of
the ciew was on board tho York, nnd,
headed by their bravo and dnrltig cap
talu, tho lugger's men leaped on tho
cruiser'H deck.

"Secuio the traitor and back with
you all," cried tho captain, pointing
with ono hand to tho trembling vllllan
who had betrayed them, while with his
other ho kvpt n Bcoro of tltcrh nt bay
with his Hashing sword.

After securing their treacherous com- -

in'de the Dolphin's crew retreated swiftly
fo' their own vessel, amid tho astonish-
ment of the crew of the York, who had
been taken completely by surprise, the
deed beingiiccompllshcdln far loss time
than Is requited to relate the particulars.

Regaining' his own deck tho captaltl of
the luggernow backed his topsails, while
those that remained 'to tho York con-
tinued full; tints the two vessels parted,
Tho Dolphin, ns sho fell astern of her
antagonist, 'gave her ono rnking' shot,
which did fenrful havoc upon her deck.
Tho captain of thecruslcr was forced to
make all speed for tho shore, when the
York was ruu aground In a sinking con-- '
dltlon. Thus-ende- tho fight between
the lugger and tho man-of-wa- showing
what cool coinage aud skill can accom-
plish against superior force.

The Dolphin sailed for tho covo on
the eastern sido of tho Island, sorely
shattered in hull and rigging by the
suvcro contest with the King's cruiser.

Tho lugger is again anchored lu tho
quiet cove, and nil hands are piped to
witness punishment. Tho traitor who
hat! betrayed tho ship had confessed his
gulll, and the prlco of his treachery was
found upon his person- - Tlio crew wero
nt their stations, all sava six seamen
chosen by lot, who stood apart from
their companions with downcast oyes
and trembling forms, for they were tho
agents through whom a fellow creature
wns to be launched, lu cold blood, luto
eternity. These henrts of onk.that a few
hours since stood fearlessly at their
gnus dealing death ami destruction
around, nnd with blood flowing llko
water at their feet, now trembled!

A strungo quiet reigned throughout
tho ship, even tho wounded seamen
below had suppressed their groans, and
the tick of the captain's watch could be
heard at any part of the qunrter deck.
The mlserablo man who was now to
suffer stood upon a gun, his arms con-
fined behind him nnd n ropo mound his
neck tlio coul was itivo tluough a
block nt the cxticiuo end of thu yard
arm and leaching down again to tlio
tleck, tlio opposite extremity was placed
lu the hands of the six chosen by lot,
Contemplating this arrangement for a
moment tho captain said;

"AVhy, men, next to mutiny, I know
of no blacker or moro necuised sin than
tieacht'ry; that man has betrayed us
may heaven forgive lit in, ns I do at this
moment; he was seduced from his duty
lu nn evil hour while under the effects
of liquor ho Is now penitent, and you
see how bravely ho will die you havo
had related to yrm tho peculiarities of
his enso, which, 1 think, has many

points you aio his Jurors;
shall ho die? Shall ivo send your old
messmate Into eternity? Speak, my
men."

"No i no I and If the captain forgives
him that's enough," said the generous-hearte-

crow,
"Blow me," said tho old seaman who

has befoio spoken In this story, "If I
don't think a man who could betray
such n commander and such a ship
must Ilnd punishment enough In over-
hauling thu log of his own conscience,
without sending-hi- to soundings."

Thu feelings of tlio criminal) for ho
Is a criminal who betrays thosO who.
have confldod lu hloi, may bo better Im-

agined, than described, Ju"o left the gun-
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arl altered man. Ho wris foi'glven his
slh. .

.AVclI knowing thnttho boldnossof
this last adventure with n cruiser of tho
royal navy would draw down-- certain
dcstiuctlon upon them, tho captain and
crew of thu lugger rati hef inton French
port, whero sho was sold und tho pro-
ceeds equally divided among tho crew
nntl officers, who weio thenceforth dis-

banded.
Lotus follow for a moment, gentlo

reader, tho llfo of this captain of the
Dolphin, the smuggler of tho lslo of
Man.

Btlll actuated by a lovo of adveiituro
and fondness for tho sea, ho proceeded
lo London, where ho was soon Intrusted
with a large merchant vcssclln tho AVesl
India trade, as captain, In which capac-
ity he led a lucratlvo and ndvOrttiirous
life for several years, subsequent to
which he visited and settled in America.
On the breaking out of tho war with
the mother country, his ardent lovo
for the principle for which our
fathers contended led him to
offer his services In behalf of liberty.
Ho wns appointed captain of a noble
vcscl. thollrstof the American nnvv.
and Ids was tho hand that raised tlrst
her flag upon tho bluo water. AVith
this vessel nnd others with which ho
Was subsequently Intrusted, ho gained
some of the most brilliant nnval vic-
tories ever won. Tluouch his whole
service thero was ono faithful follower,
who never left him, and whose protect-
ing arm twice saved his life In the
memorable battlo between tho Bon
Homme Richard and the Scrapts, the
former of which ho commanded.
Reader, that follower was Hie pnuloncd
criminal of tho Dolphin luggor I

AVould you follow this commander
still further? Congress passed a public
vote of thanks to him lor his gallant
services, endowing him with tho high
est rank In tho Aincrlcnn navy, which
to. this day Is embalmed in tho grate-
ful hearts of n fica people. Boston
Globe.

HeKcjiaw's 1'ills euro bilious and nerv-
ous Ills.

AVamunoton Btrr. Drrosix Co., 010 P.
ave., rents safes as low as J5 per year.

DIKI).
nAKTLETT. On Wednesday, May I, at

a. m., at the resldoneo of hcrxon, John
I). Ilartlctt, No. IU1 Itlindo Island avenue,
Carollnn 1). Ilartlctt, relict of Thomas Dart-let- t.

In her Wth year.
Funeral from fel llhodo Island avenue, on

Thursday, May 2, at I p. m.
CItUlT. On Wednesday morning, Mayl,

IBK'J, atO o'olork, at tcr a short Illness, Mary,
widow of tho lato ltlehard Crult, sr., aged 80
years.
Tho time for toll Is vast, nnd night has come,
Tlio last and saddestof tho harvest eves;
Worn tmt wllh labor, long and wearisome,
Drooping ana lame ner circu spirit rests,

II. C.
Funeral from her lato residence, 7S7 Elov-tilt- h

street northwest, Friday, May 8, at 8
o'clock p.m. rrlemls and relatives Invited
to attend.

HANKOItI).-- On Wednesday. May 1. 1889. at
11 o'clock n. m., Hopkins J., jr., son of II. J.
and Mamlo llanford, aged ti years and 3
months.

H;8TIO,-- On Wednesday, May 1, 1830, at
8 30 a.m., Charles Lustlg, aged S'J years.

IIEILI.Y. Suddenly, on Tuesday, April 30,
IKtvi, nt P 30 p. m , John F. Itellly, sr.,ln tho
C8th year of his age, tho beloved husband of
M, A. jicuiy.

Iliiltlmoro papers please copy.
TUltNEIt. Fasod peacefully nwayon the

morning of JIayVlHSU, at 1SS0, Bamnel T.
Turner, son of tho lato Dr. Samnel and Mary

Funeral services from his lato residence
1404Tvicnty-urntl- i street, Friday, at 4 p. m.
Friends of tho family Invited to vttend. In-
terment at Oak Hill.
Lceslmrg and Loudoun County, Vu., papers

please copy- -

ULLMAN.-- On Wednesday. May 1, 1883, at 4
o'clock a, m., Anton, the devoted father of
Joseph and Vincent Ullman, aged NO years.

Funeral wilt tako placo from his lato resi
,.i;ui;iwu oviiiiiu sireoi noriuwosi, on t ri- -

day, May3, at 8.30u. m . tnenco to St. Marv'g
Church, whero mass will be hold nt v o'clock.
Relatives and friends aro Invited to attond.

vxnmiTAKmis.
WXLLJAX UuKJ.
(Successor to Henry Loo's Sons),

-- TJXTDEl H TAICB1B-03- 2

l'ENN. AVENUE N. W.,
South Stdo.

Branch office, 108 Maryland ave. s. w.

AUGUST BUIlODOItF,
UNDERTAKER,

QUI I'enn, ave. n. v., between 3d ana 4H eta
Evervthtnff flrnt Has

vvjihJCATiuys.

ONLY 20 CENTS !
IN THE MAY WIDE AWAKE.

TAD LINCOLN IN THE WHITE HOUSE
KITCHEN.

THE HOUSEHOLD OF ANDREW JACKSON
(30 pictures).

BESIEGED: A CAurnnNU Mimikii Sronr,
by Mrs, .Fremont.

And a score of other good things.
.It tht bookitortt, or tent, jkmixtIiJ, oi SO

cmttbi
D. LOTHROP COMPANY,

Boston.

VJIUI'O.IAT.H.

FOR FUEL-W- AU DEPART-
MENT, Mny 1. 1S8I). Soalcd proposals,

lupllcate. will 1)0 rccchcd at this office
until TWELVE O'CLOCK NOON. THURS-
DAY, JUNK 0, ICS'l, for famishing tho War
Department with such quantities of Wood
una Coal as may ho required in the fiscal
yearcndlng Juno 80, 1889, Proposals will be
received (or tho wboloor any part of tho fuel
required. Tho fnel Coal and Wood to bo
delivered at the War Department Bureaus or
Offlces In Washington for w hleh required by
tho parties to whom tho contract (or con-
tracts) may bo awarded, In such quantities
and at such tiroes as tho convenience of the
Department may require. Tho Government
reserves tho right to roject any and all bids.

nel for tho Stuto.War and Nnvy Department
building Isnot Included In this uilvorilsoraont.
Spcellleutlonir, general instructions to bid-
ders and blank forms of proposals will bo
furnished to established dealers on nnplloa-tlft- n

to this ontce. 1'ionosnls should bo In
closed In scnlcd envelopes, indorsed on the
outside "lYoposnls for Fuel," and addressed
to tho undersigned. M. H. TIIOHP, Chief,
Supply Dhlslon.
"Oiioi'osAi.s for Tin: puri'iiahe of
L WAhTK rAlT.lt. War l)ep.irtinont.
Supply Division, May.l, lHW.-Be-

In dupllcato, will ho received at this
Imico until TWKI.VF. O'CLOCK, NOON.
TUESDAY, JUNE 11, WW, for tho purclmso of
the Wnsto Vapor nf this Donaitmont, Its
(ifllccs and Bureaus looatod In tho'Stalo, War
anu .Navy iicpurnnoiit iiuuaing, lor mo usoai
year enuiiiguuuuui'. inuu.
removed by tie contractor promptly when
notified. Thu Department rohenes tho right
to reject any or all proposals and to wan a
defects. 1'rOnosnls must ba muilo on tho De
pnrtinont forms, mnrkod 'Troposals for
Wnsto Fiiper," M, It. THOIIl', Chief, Supply
Division,

PH01'08ALftFOR WASHING
In duplicate, will bn

reeclu'il nt.'thls Oflleo until Trt'ELVK
O'CLOCK, NOON, TUESDAY, JUNE II, 1S8'J,
for Washing Towels for use Of thu Wnr De-
partment und Its Bureaus during tho fiscal
year ending Juno '10, 18H0. Proposals should
state thn pile" per down Blank forms of
proposals and Information will ho furnished
on application to this onice, Tlio Govern-
ment rennes tho right to lejcct any nnd all
bids. M. It. T1IOIII', Chief, Supply Division.

DBt'AIlTMKNT OPTIIR INTERIOR.
May 1, 1HHII. Scnlod

bo leeelvod at this Dopirtmont
until 111 o'clock pi, MONDAY, MAY s, lbSi).
fur furnishing supplies consisting mainly of
meats, pro Islons, groceries, dry goods, shoos,
drugs, paints, hnulwuro, fuel, loo,, limber.
.! for tho moot tlm Government lrnpltal
for tho Insane, near Washington, during tho
fiscal year ending Juno no, ihjO. Blank forms
nf pruiHisnls, sohi'dulo nf Items, speclllva-tlonsuii-

Instructions to liliMom will bo fur-
nished on application to this Department

JOHN W. Nlllll.i:. hoerotary.

l7A'i7 iritsiox.
fro vou "aiiisAT falls and cabin
1 L JOHN BIIIDGE.-Sle- am Packet EXOKL-mu-

makes her regular trips on Sunday,
Monday, Wednesday und Friday, leaving
High st. and Cunal, Georgetown, ut 8 n, m.

Will commenco April Ut Faio, Wo., round
trip.

Al OUNT VERNONI
MOUNT VK1INONI

MOUNT VRItNONt

r.TKAMEIt W W COKUOKAN

Luvts7th st. vihart dally luxeept Sunday) tor
.MOUNT VERNON

'At 10 o'ol6ok a. mi: retui nlmr, reaohes Wash-
ington aboutUiWp. 81. '

AruAfor'x!rit.
NATIONAL TIinATHK. ,NEW Evening, Matinees WcJ. Mid Sat.

LYDIA THOMPSON
ENGLISH IIUItLESIlt'E COMPANY.

In the New Historical Ilurlcsqae,

COLU TtBUS.
MONDAY, MAY 11.

ROLRND RBED
-I-N-

THE WOMAN HATER.
tSTScaU now on sale.

A LllAUOlI'S CHUN!) OrERA-IIOUS-

mondayTmay 0
seats 'auk now on halk v'oit thk

summeit opek.v season.
THE LAMONT Ol'EKfl. CO.,

Including Helen Larnont, Alice, Carle, la

Dakcr, Laura Millard, Lon s Do r jingo,
(Icorgo Trnvcrner, Slg. llrocollnl, Ui'Orge
llrodcrlck, N. S. Ilurnham, Ac.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Evngs,
RUDDYIlOItK.

Thurs., Frl., flat, Matlnco and Night,
YEOMEN OF THE OUAIID.

Special Scenery, Costumos, etc.
HESEItVED SEATS 60 AND 750.

OENEKAI, ADMISSION, 'Jful.

A LDAUOH'S OIIAND OI'EltA-HOUS-

EVETIY EVENING AND MAT. SATUItDAY

The American Character Actor,

HBNRY L.EB,
In tho Now York and lloston succoss,

THE GAVALIERt
Dlroet from

1'ALMEll'fl THEATUE, NEW YOIIK.

MAGNIFICENT COSTUMES,
EI.AU01ts.TE HCENKItY,

NOVEL STAGE EFFECTS.

NEXT WEEK,
Opening of the Summer Opera Reason Til E

LAMONT OI'KIIA ttnil
yeomi:n of the quaiid.
TTAllMS' BIJOU THEATUE.

WEEK OFAFIIIL 20,
Matinees. Tucs., Thurs. ana Sat.

MAItTlN HAYDEN nnd Sllbs) EUGENIE
11E8SEKER,

In tho famous Melo dramatlo production of

HELD IN SLAVERY.
Startling Effects. Ilaln Storm of Itcnl Water

Noit Weck-E'D- F. MAYO.

NEW WASHINGTON THEA-
TRE.KEIINAN'S

Eleventh street, south of Fenna. ave.
MIL ItlCHAUD HUME,

And Ids own Great Company of Comedians,
In tho latest Fnrcc Comedy,

BITAPB.
Matinees Mon , Tucs., Tlmr., Sat.

Cheap prices, 10, IDandUScts. Night gen-pri- ll
nilmlsRlnn. !.Vu.

NextWcck-TH- K NHHIT OWLS.

3IAY FESTIVAL YOUNGANNUAL UNION of the Church of Our
Father, corner 13tb nnd L sts. n. w., Thurs-
day and Friday evenings, May Snnd3,J83l,
at H o'clock.

THURSDAY, "Lord Ullln's Daughter."
FRIDAY, "Ackland Lord llojlo,r and his

llumorometro.
Music and Recitations, Fancy articles, straw- -

berries and loo cream,
Admission ". lOo

TOATTLE OF

BULL RUN.
ADMISSION 25 CENTS

THE NATIONAL JOCKEY CLUB-RKCE-

Monday, April 29.
Tuesday, April 30.
Wednesday, May 1.
Thursday, May 2.
Friday, May 3.
Saturday, May 4,

Five Races Each Dayi

ALL THE IIRST-CLAS- ILVCE HORSES AND

faTEEPLECIIASEHS.

ronsT hxce at a o'clock".

Special race trains via Baltimore, and Ohio
Railroad it 12:10, and v':.T0 p. in.

Returning trains, will bo In wulting when
tho races aro over.

Carriages should go via M street,

Terfcct ord,er will bo. preserved. Objec-
tionable persons will, as on previous occt --

elons,bo excluded.

Members' badges can now ba obtained froMI
O, T. Thompson, treasurer, Vernon Row, cor-
ner Tenth street and Pennsylvania avo. n. w.
H.D.McINTYRE, J.O,HcKIBuTN.

Secretary. President.

JSnUOATlOXAI..

SPENCERIAN BUSINESS COLLEGE, COR.
n, w. Founded 16tli. Lo

cutlon central; commodious halls; appoint
ments complete. More than M.ooo young men
nnd women havo been trained for business in
tho Spenuerlan Colleges of America, Day and
night sessions. Tuition fco moderate Fho
coursos Business. Course. Shorthand nnd
Typewriting, Practical English, Sponcci'a
Rapid Writing, Telegraphy, Rending und Ora-
tory, Dclsarte method. Business men fur-
nished wlta competent employes. Illustrated
announcements free. SARA A, SPENCF.K.
Vice Principal; HENRY 0, SPENCER, LU B.,
Principal.

niHE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES.

TEIIM8 BEGIN NOW,

TH llth stroct northwest.

MT. VERNON BEMINARyTTiOO, 1101, 1100.
1110 M st. nnd 1123 llth st. Boardlm:

and Day School for young ladles and littlo
girls.

Fourteenth year opens Wodnosday, Octobor
3, for reception of boarding pupils; Thursday,
October 4, for reception of day pupils,

MRS. K. J, SOMItltS, Principal.- ju:ai. usTArnT
Advil ttiantntt wafer tita head, fourtliut or

1(41, S5 ctnttfor oni Imntlon; BO cmttfor thrti.
IToiT ESS i'HOPEHTY-- Wi:

) fur salo on 12th st. Just north of
Penna nvo, and adjoining tho Palais Royal, a
frontoBoofrA feet by depth of 100 feet. Wi
can sell one-hnl- f ut this property, Ai feet
front, or of saioo, :w feet
front by tho depth nf 100 feet, This offers 11

good investment lu business piupcrty rwii
business thoroughfare that is suited to most
nuy kind of business. For further particu-
lars apply to A. P. HIM. lb CO.,

13 HP st n w,

BtJ.inIviN, BROKER,
lilio F st, adjoining Sun Bulldlaj.

Suburban property a specialty.

at OX KY TO r.OAX.

Adwtlimtntt vntUr thl) limit, four linn or
Un, ss efiitij'or 0111 instrtlon; BO eentior fArw.

H fifth AND a,B00 OR 83,500 TO LOAM
OJL.UUV on Boost real estate scourlty,

L.M. SAUNDERS A, IIHO.,
110) F bt n w.

Tl TONF.Y TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE OR
1L llrst-clas- s securities at lowest rates ot
interest. No delay whero scourlty is pood.

O. O. GllKEN,
DM 7th t. n. w.

TO LOANMONEY lu sums to suit.
P. A. I)AltNlELL.618 Fstnw.
TO LOANMONEY In sums to suit

On Approved Real Estate Secuilty.
B, II. WARNER & CO.,

OH) V st. n. w.

AiroilXJlYS'A IP,

pAMrBELL CARRINGTON,

Attorney-nt-La-

(OS D street northwest,
Washington, D, 0,

Webster Law Building,
Residence, 1818 XI street northwest.
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